
Dedication Forms 

If you haven’t already, please return 

your forms as soon as possible: 

Financial: accounts@stluke.co.za,   Time and talent: shirley@stluke.co.za  

Christ the King 

Jesus in John 5:30 said, “By myself I can 

do nothing; ……, for I seek not to please 

myself but him who sent me.” Jesus is 

always doing the will of the Father. His 

life was under the Father’s authority.  

We as believers have been given 

authority because we are in Christ 

Jesus. This comes from knowing who 

Jesus is and who we are in Him. We are 

heirs of the Kingdom and King Jesus has 

given us a share in his own kingly rule. 

Each one of us has a part in His mission 

to dismantle the kingdom of darkness 

and make the Kingdom of God present 

wherever we are. 

Let us pray with confidence, let Your 

kingdom come, let Your will be done 

here on earth as it is in heaven, we are 

available. 

Chris 
Our Prayer Page …. 

Thank you to Jerry Bailey who wrote 

our prayer page (next page) this week. 

 

We will keep meeting together in the presence of God,  

even if we are not in the presence of one another.   

Our “unity” in Christ now takes on a new depth of meaning. 

22 November 2020 

Prayers for those with birthdays 

and anniversaries: 

We pray for and celebrate with those who 

have birthdays this week: Hilton Tardrew 

(22 Nov) Jane Lawther, Margaret Rice(24 

Nov) Portia Spalding (25 Nov) Ian Anderson, 

Nicole Gounden, Nqobile Zulu (27 Nov) and 

for those celebrating wedding anniversaries: 

Elizabeth and Hilton Tardrew (22 Nov) 

Why not give them a call? 

Banking Details:  

St. Luke’s Church, Standard Bank,   

Branch Code:  051001   

Account #  001844067 

Reference should be DG / COVID 

Fund / Rose of Sharon  

Readings for today 

Christ the King 

1st Reading Ephesians 1:15-23 

Gospel Matthew 25:31-46  

The Collect 

Sovereign Lord 

you are restoring all things in your Son 

  the King of the universe: 

free the peoples of the earth from sin 

and bring them together 

  under his gracious rule; 

who lives and reigns with you and the  

  Holy Spirit 

one God, now and for ever. 

Amen. 

Christmas 2020 

We are four and a half 

weeks away from 

Christmas! In the midst 

of Covid, Christmas will 

still happen! 

Services and other Christmas events might 

have a different form, but will take place! 

Details will be shared 

soon. 

Note: 

If your young children 

would like to be part 

of the Sunday School 

Christmas activities 

please contact the office. 

This year we are unable 

to collect buckets of 

groceries for Rose of 

Sharon as in the past. 

Gavin and Des plan to 

send ‘virtual’ grocery vouchers to the 

ministers of the eight churches that 

they support. They in turn will 

distribute the vouchers to the needy 

and destitute in their congregations.   

If you wish to support this initiative, 

please deposit your financial gift into 

the St. Luke’s Bank Account using the 

ref Rose of Sharon. 

Gavin and Des are very grateful for all 

the support they receive from St. 

Luke’s. 



Prayer Focus    (Think of making one a special focus each day) 

Our Father in Heaven  

Father We Thank You  

• For the glorious blessing of the sun, the moon and the stars 

• For the deep soaking rains 

• For the summer green trees and shrubs and grass 

• For the morning birdsong – there just had to be birds! 

• For the heavy floating clouds – brilliant in the sunlight 

• “For since the creation of the world Your invisible qualities--Your eternal power 

and divine nature--have been clearly seen, being understood from what has 

been made”  (Romans 1:20) 

We Pray for our Country  

Your Kingdom Come  

Father please bless, protect, guide and enable  

• Our President Cyril Ramaphosa 

• The Minister of Public Enterprises Pravin Gordhan 

• The Minister of Health Dr Zwelini Mkhize 

• The Minister of Finance Tito Mboweni 

• The Minister of Police Bheki Cele 

• All Ministers and Deputy Ministers 

Father we ask Your blessing and protection for 

• All medical, emergency, relief and others working directly with those in need 

• All police and military personnel – to perform their duties with integrity and 

restraint 

• All teachers, school personal, scholars and students 

• All travellers – O God help us all to travel carefully and considerately! 

Father we ask Your blessing and provision for 

• The homeless, jobless, destitute, sick and abused 

• Those who search our bins looking for food and value 

• The Pikitup crews who remove our rubbish 

• The country’s women and children 

• The growth of our economy 

 

We pray for Christ’s Church in South Africa 

Your Will Be Done 

Father we call on You for 

• Wisdom and Discernment for all Your leaders – including Archbishop Thabo 

Makgoba, Bishop Steve Moreo, Archdeacon Lynda Shimmin and our Rector Ian 

Stevens 

• Protection against those who peddle Your Name for profit and status 

• Your Spirit to convict us of sin and error and lead us deeper into Your Truth and 

Love 

• Faithfulness and Integrity in our lives and witness 

• Help with a deeper commitment to Your Word and to Prayer 

We pray for our Parish 

Give us Today our Daily Bread  

Father feed us with Your Word and Will, blessing 

• Ian, Bernice, Jesse and Daniel 

• The Clergy, Wardens and Council 

• The Office and Ground Staff  

• The Musicians, Sound and Recording Ministers 

• The provision of food and meals 

• Us with Wisdom in preparing ourselves for the road ahead  

• And Developing the Gifts and Fruit of Your Spirit in us 

 

We pray for all countries and people of the World 

Deliver us from evil 

Heavenly and Almighty Father – with whom all things are possible – we cry out to You 

• Lord God Have Mercy   

 On the desperate situations around the world, especially ………… 

 We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way; 

and the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.( Isaiah 53:6) 

 We have erred, and strayed from Your ways like lost sheep. We have 

followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts. We have left 

undone those things which we ought to have done; And we have done 

those things which we ought not to have done; And there is no health in us. 

(BCP) 

 But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.( Psalm 130:4) 

 Heaven and earth will pass away, but (Your) words will never pass away. 

(Matthew 24:35) 

• Lord save us – Lord graciously save us 


